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Reminder: This Sunday, Sep 17, we are celebrating 
the First Year of the Capital Campaign after worship. 
Please join us.  
 

One year!!!!! 

 
Yippee! It has been a great year in the RRPC Capital 
Campaign. We – all of us – have a lot to celebrate next 
week. Come to the party after worship this coming Sunday 
(9/17) and pat yourself on the back! Wear your green-tree 
tee shirts. 
 
The food will be unbelievable, spread around Fellowship Hall 

so you can choose what pieces you would like to enjoy. We’ll provide signage to make it easy to 
select the pieces that appeal to your palate. 
 
As you visit each food sampling, you’ll also be able to learn more about the completed first year 
in the “Caring for God’s House – Together” campaign. We challenged the congregation to 
donate generously to meet a $400,000 goal. Come and learn how well we did. The band “Truth 
Be Told” will perform during our celebration! They are a duo: Christina and Rob Ruiz. 
 
Learn, too, about the projects that are planned. Executing these projects to repair the building 
ran into the “post-COVID” changes in real world construction -- changes that complicated 
everything! Our three-man project committee should be thanked; they’ll be on hand to talk to us. 
Their job was to understand and figure out how our projects got caught up in all those 
complications of labor, materials, timing, 
 

 

 



Financially, we have $308K pledged and $140K received (with $136K of that from pledges). All 
told, we have $129K available to add to the $41K we have pre-spent on the HVAC project. Here 
is the link for the full report. 
 
So --- we’ll see you at the celebration Sunday! You’ll love it! And you should pat yourself on the 
back. This is a great way to start the second year of our campaign. 
 
While we did a super job in Year 1, the work is not done. Onward to Year 2! 

 

 

 

 

Unless the Lord builds the house, the builders labor in vain.” Psalm 127:1  
Thank you for your support! 

 

The Capital Campaign Committee -- Betty, Elaine, Leah, Pat, Denise, Sue, and Bob 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016Fu8PRxdNuzC5FvJ_7-gE_QimuvIwSSTycLNp5SQcGwrXje_Tko4Jq_PJX1HCcYYi_qmSl3D-Salhe40FpVE3dlD_ReVnsnkQvG3Ck5xq3pYv6p-Efu9fB_bnFNK_N3BOZBehhwbv6kLGRxHlhX6hdUjaZ8khPUHDhl65DnEWXCpl_i-rAqQixFMd5cxNUGfvddPd-AIQcmsvu5hmD8KEsRD477IA04xDb7O43sSGZgrmoC3tudsQg==&c=jWKrhU8qxPGFpr98X4bykn5dc_PKHTdZHr73a6FKq9e1z7V_oo_u-Q==&ch=xR48v5IO4DxrjKIK-Ce4PqnNJS8nL18mpG2ZtnqODDkbfaXas6bcaA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016Fu8PRxdNuzC5FvJ_7-gE_QimuvIwSSTycLNp5SQcGwrXje_Tko4Jq_PJX1HCcYYi_qmSl3D-Salhe40FpVE3dlD_ReVnsnkQvG3Ck5xq3pYv6p-Efu9fB_bnFNK_N3BOZBehhwbv6kLGRxHlhX6hdUjaZ8khPUHDhl65DnEWXCpl_i-rAqQixFMd5cxNUGfvddPd-AIQcmsvu5hmD8KEsRD477IA04xDb7O43sSGZgrmoC3tudsQg==&c=jWKrhU8qxPGFpr98X4bykn5dc_PKHTdZHr73a6FKq9e1z7V_oo_u-Q==&ch=xR48v5IO4DxrjKIK-Ce4PqnNJS8nL18mpG2ZtnqODDkbfaXas6bcaA==
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